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10.45 

ANNuAL GENER...~L ivlEE'l'ING O} TRE v'IELSH R8GION, BOTANICAL 
SOCIE'I'Y of the BRITISh ISLES, to be held at GREGYNOG HALL 
nel:lr NENTO~~N, l,WN'I'GOlvlERYSHIRE on SE. turdu y 3rd Oc to be r 1970. 

PR OGR.B. !:livIE 

Coffse 

11.00-11.40 Talk by Dr. [etar Meore, S.Se., Ph.D., of the 
uept. of Botany, King's Colleee, London, on the 
light thrown on recordsd history by P~lynology. 

11.40 

12.00-12.40 

12.40 

13.00 

14.00 

14.30 

15.15 

15.30 

16.30 

18.30 

19.30 

Discussion 

'l'E.i.lk by Dr. r'rilnklyn h3rring, ~'i.P •• , Ph.L., F.L.2., 
of the Biological Records Centre, ~o ,kswood 
EX.f.;erimenta.l Station, on some aseets of conserv
ation in 1970. 

Discussion 

Lunch 

~V18etin[. of the il(:;lsh n8£lon Committ00 

'I'2.1k by .' .. r. J.v'..L.L·2{8t,n ... yr, Conse,rvv.tor of Forests, 
South ~a18s, pn Forestry ~nd Consarvdtion. 

DiseusSlon 

'lG 2. 

Dinner 

PhotoL,ruf:·hic Competition (Fu1es G.nd detui1s over). 
Discussion on the ~ro;oE~ls for the dovelopment 
01' th,3 :llOnti.o:ik:ry ·.=;,.::r....:l ln th~: liE,ht of' 
Cons:,: rv<.:t t lon. 
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:':'unduy OctocGr 4th :fHlld .'o'icoting. 

Meet outside Gregynog Hall at 11.00 to visit the areas of the 
Ivlontgome ryshlre C£..nal re COli1mB nded for conse rVI;l tion follow ing the 
survey of' the c6.nal by till Field ivieeting on July 4th. Bring 

. lunch and ~vellingtons. Members ::.t.re asked to book 8arly for this 
meoting as the difficulty of parking in nurrow l",nes may mctk3 it 
necess&ry to hire c:. mini eus to avoid obstructinf', the hi .... hw8.y. 

:~ccom'Qodation dt Grecynog Flull is lLnited and memb8rs are 
requested to book early, otherwise it ~&y Dot be ~vailable. 

1 · 
2 · 
;) • 

hGEND.-l. for the h ·.NUAL GSNEK'iL M8E'}1ING 

~on. Secretary's Report 

Ele c tIon of m(:Jmoe rs to S0 r\·,:; on the We Is h Re gi on 
Commi ttee. 'The; followins .1l<':mb8r3 re tire and offer 
themselves for h::;-810ctlor::-
diessrs. D.Lav.l.'2S., J.i.Donov-.n., S •. V.J..1arrison., 

i"r. 'ji'.:::'.L'-,-C·2~ .• 

Othor nO.~in~t~onE ~r~ 1~~~tGQ, proposed dnd seconded 
by members rc;s1d6nt lf~ .• le8 c..nct wltb the written 
cOlisont 0.1 to"" r.om lnlC,0., : .":o,rll.l1utJ.ons c ..... n b3 dcc,;;;bsd 
a t the mee: tUl[ • 

4 • .:!:l3ctlon of (.. L~~.i·on,-,t hGiJr . .:s(;ntc...tlvE: to serve' on the 
Council of th0 ~.S.2.I. for four YObrs. 
Nominc..!.tlons ;;mst b,; SU;):liltt.~j to the Hon. S·.;c., 2.:::.13.1. 
two :TIonths ();:.:for:, the 11..( .,'. hnJ two E~.~ .E.I.' members 
rGsidcnt In.,-<l~,s lYl.:;,,;; .!i".le "-' nomin'-ttlon which must huvo 
the writt-.:.n COrls.,(,t 0': tt.., !10lnlns·.;;. '1'h8 Reglons.l 
RGpr~sent~tiv~ lS dl~ct~6 for four years. Council 
nor!1l[;llly m:::'':' ts bi i.ce ,~nnuc.A.ll y 11.1 London and. on'c,:) d t the 
time of the; li..( •. ; .• V/llJ.cl-! is h:31d in aif':Lorent pla.c0s. 
fH::prcs0nL~tiv~,s .n,.:..~· clctl", L, 2nd claSS return dlllwby 
f&rc when ~tt6nd~nf Council mc~ti.ngs. Nominations 
should tbc.;r8for'.-; r'3t,ch th~ '. on. ~.;j c., '.'v81sh R :;'~ lon b:1 
the 0nd of Jul y • 
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'fJBLSH REGION .FHO'l'OGr.l-\;H~IC C()l\lltE;rITIO~, 1970 

The f'hotogr·o.;.:.,hic Comp.;; ti tion is op8n to all'membGrs of the 
E.8.B.I. fo~ ph6togruphs tdken in hales. TherG will be thre0 
classes. Tho Rules clr2 :-

1. Cl&s se s : 

8. ) 

b) 

c) 

35mm colour tr..:.nsp&rancy of' ct close '.t;.otpart or the 
whold of a plant or group of plants. 

10il X 8 11 bl&ck ",Dd white crint of' 8. closs up of part 
or tho wholG of ~ plant o~ grou~ of plants. 

lOii X 8 11 black 8.nd whi to print or 8. 35mm colour 
truns pa!.(~n.~~: of 1.i h& bita t or ~l:?n t ,as s oc ia,t,~ on. 

3. The; comj;Jotition is confir::'3d to D.S .13.1. iTI3mbers. 

4. Tha wi~nerof e&ch cl~ss Will r6coiv8 a New N8.tur~list 
'bookaf his/har o~n choic6. 

5. 

6. 

7 • 

Entries will be judg06 on their bot~nic~l, photogr~phic&l 
2nCl tOfJogr8.j)hict..l lnc;ri ts c..sil2l1 ctb ths ir suit~bili ty for 
rjproductioh in ~ N2W N~tur~llst book. 

llho \\0lsh K3t,:ion r~.::-,.or\iGs the ri~ht to publish bloc[{s 
ybtuined from sUltb."cL:; :ntrus should 8. hook on Pldnt 
01stribution in \.'i~lvs. bs ,Prociuc3d by the welsh Ref.ion. 
Du.:') acknovil~d€:(:)'Tlsnt will be iTIc:.,G..j d.nd th6 owners of' 
'phOtO&,r-d'phs \,111 r~t.,-,in-tb.sir copyrie,ht and will b8 
Gll[.1ble forr:~ulti3s. ' 

Entrles shoulc be submittea with cl comJ18ted entry form 
(enclosod) to the: ~on. Sec. ,'.,021sh hcglon to reach her 
.not lo.tor. th8.n 30~}: SCl-'tc'1h::r, or they ,1kly,bB 0.Jinci8d to 
(:.8r l:"Jirr.jdl3.t",ly c..lt.:::r th3 , •. ~;.,,; . 
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loreword 

The Calcifuge-Calcicole Concept; 
a Botanical ap~roach. 

by 
Dr. William~. Lacey 

In 1968 our l.leetings ~ecret8ry asked me for ideas on 
a theme f or the j~nnual u-eneral i .• eeting to be held in Bangor 
in ;jeptelilber 1969. !hen I sUt',ge st ed "l'11e Calc ifuge
C::Iloicole Concept" and agreed to introduce the subject by 
reference to a few selected species, illustrated with colour 
transparencies, I hardly expected to be asked later to 
prqduce for publication an article on my personal 
reminiscences and modest musings. 

But here it is, very rapidly prepared, because· daring 
the talk I hed but a list of headings for my guidance 8nd 
pressure of other work since has prevented me from preparing 
a respectable manuscript; and siven in the first· person 
singulRr bec~use it was, indeed; a statement of personal 
exp~rietice over more than forty years of interest in plants 
and becafise such a style may serve to remind those who were 
present of a very pleasant weekend meeting. 
Introduction: a piographical b8ckground 

I owe my interest in Botany to both of my parents; to 
iny mother, who WaS a teecher in the village school and an 
artist of modest ability, a love of 'flowers as things of 
beauty; to my father, a nurseryman and fruit;rower by force 
of circumstance (but not by inclination), an interest in 
the conditions that control the growth of plants. 
. Up to the Elbe of eighteen I lived on the southwestern 
edge of the Charnwood io~est in Leicestershire; the 

. 'familiar childhood surroundings were the heather ahd 
bilberry-clad hills, formed of hnrd acidic Pre-~ambrian 
rocks, that forli1 this delectable part of Central ~n£.jland. 

In 1920 my father bou(,ht a car ond the family' often 
took trips to visit relatives in ti1e ~ ::::1 ton i,"owbray area of 
:~ast Leicestershi:re, on what I now know to be Liassic beds. 
Often also we took picniCS in the country to the west and 
northwest, on :Jreedon-on-the-ilill, or 9 more daring', in the 

-. ----Derbyshire Dales, both familiar to me now as areas of 
Carboniferous LiiJestone. . In ·"these areas' to east and west 
I met a flora different from that at home and j~yed in my 
first discovery of orchid,s, only -~arly Purple Orchid (Orchis 
mascula) as I realise now, but at the time just as exciting 
to me as my first find of Sword-leaved ITelleborine 
(Cephalanthera longifolia) in iJorth .·ales many years later. 
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At the Wyggeston Grammar School in Leicester I had a 
Classical education And did not study Biology until the age 
of sixteen. FrOh1 tha t age rly mentor in Biology - and 
namesake, but no relation - was a late Sizar of St. John's 
College, Cambridge Ell1d ,drimnrily :C1 zoologist. He wa s a 
good biologist, indeed, but I suspect that his real 
interests lay in the order (1) small-scale workLlg model 
railways (which he constructed himself with great skill 
and superb cr~ftsmanship), (2) zoology, Gnd finally (3) 
botany. At any ra~e, we had no botanical field classes 
and the differences between tbe vegetation of acid and of 
limestone soils, which I had seen even as a child in the 
Elementary School, but not understood, were not specially 
covered in our London HighG~ School Certificate courses. 

In due course I became 8 Botany student in the 
University of Reading 8nd there met the terms 'calcifuge', 
'calciphobe', 'calcicole' a~6 'calciphile' for the first 
time. And at this point it is appropriate to define the 
meaning of these terms, 3S [Sclerally understood, by quoting 
from a selection of ~ell-kno~~ publications. The terms 
will also be exemplified by reference to a selection of 
commonly-quoted ~lant s~ecies 8nd by reference to soil 
Hydrogen ion concentration C~ I pH' . 

Some published defin~itQr.:§. 
1. From If Wild Flowers of Cha11: und Limestone 11 by 

J.E. Lousley (Collins): 

Calcifuge - "plants vlhich ilvojJ'. lirr:e" 
Calcicole - "those plarlto '.·]11ich show not only the 

positive Ch'::11".:''80 ,;e~~·j.stic.J of tl;lriying on 
calc8reouJ Do~ls ~ut also the negative 
attribu·~e of ~7oiCing soils deficient in 
lime" 

I do not myself LU:e cL ... l;.:J; ().:~ .:.:e: ':,·ord "avoiCi Il ip these 
two definitions, 8S it ··c~'.lc.~ :""28r.: bo j_mply sorns; active 
pro~ess on the part of 8 D12~t ~o ~o~e ihto .. or out of an 
environment, as an 21ii8::<i. - :.::' .... ):t. 10usley . .h..:Lm.s.~lf sugCests 
that probably 8 better :2ef:i.Yli tieL '..'c,tld be one given 
earlier by Hope Sinpcon. 

2. J. F; Hope Simpson, 1 Sl36, Ll ~_o~':';:~:·ilJ.-9K Ecology-.···· 
. ". . . .. 

"Calcicoles are rC3,8rded [le opc..::ies a.ffecting the 
more important types of calcareous soils and rare or 
absent from acid soils a:Hl calcifuges are the 
reverse" 

3. From "A Dictionary of Biology" by r.J.. Abercrombie, 
C.J. Hickrnan 9 and M.L. Johnson (Penguin Books): 
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ItCaluifuge (of plants) growing best on acid soils, 
e.g. sheef>' s sorrel lt 

"Calcicole - (of plants) growing best on calcareous soils, 
e. g. salad burnet It 

"Calciphobe" and "calciphile I1 are rather less commonly 
used alternative terms for "calcifuge" and "calcicole" 
respectively. 

In his book "Mountains and Moorlands ". i (Collins, 1950) 
the late Professor Pe8rsall gives a detaile.d account ,of acid 
and lime-rich soils and adopts the following classifidation: 

a. lime-saturated. pH above 6.0 

b. lime-deficient. 

c. base-deficient, iron oxide becoming mobile and 
relatively more imvortant than lime. 

d~ acid, with podsolic profile in stable soils! often 
marked by peat accumulation. pH below.3.B. 

In this ~cheme category b. and c. are often cl~sBed as 
"Brow.n/Earths" and what are called "Natural Soils" are those 
about h,alf-saturated with bases and with a pH:6f about 5.0. 

Species lists 

At this point I illustrated· wi th co.lour~l;,r.ansparencies 
the following selected species, which, in my experience in 
various parts of the British Isles, appear to b~ reliable 
'indicators' or characteristic species at the" eitreme ends 
oftBe calcifuge - calcicole range. 
Cal·c~ifuge (pH about 3.5 - 4.5 5 Calcicole (pR about 6.0 

less than 3.8,Perrsall) - 7.5) 
Erica tetralix 
Erica cinerea 
Calluna vulgaris 
.Y..accinium myrtillu~ 
Narthecium ossifragum 
Gentiana pneumonanthe 
Rhynchospora alba 
Drosera rotundifolia 
Blechnum spicant 
Pol;yt'ric'hum commune 
Leuc.obr';yum glaucum 
Sphagnum .-Cmost ,but not 

s.l:)ecies) 
all 

in dry habitats 
Clematis vitalba 
HeIlaLthemum ctiamaecistu8 
Geranium sanguineum 
Poterium sanguisorba 
Veronica spicat~ ssp. 

hybrida 
Carlina vulgaris 
Neckera crispa 
Ctenidium molluscum 
in wetlands 
Cladium mariscus 
Schoenus nigricans 
Juncus subnodulosus 

Doubtless other sp~cies coula be added to these lists. 
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~any plants, of course, clea~ly hcve a wide range of 
tolerance and can be found Growing successfully on soils 
wit~J a wide rnnge of pH. 1\"10 .such, a little surprising 
when one first [.leets them, are. the aarebell (Cp.~'l}anula 
rotundifolia) Emu \Jood Sage (l'eucrium scorodoriia , both as 
much at home, it seems, on the Chalk Downs of Southern 
Engl::-lDd 8S on heather-cl,ad hills in ~,iortb ,ales. 

The Seeds of Doubt 

After the Second florld 'Iar, 'ILJCll I took u£) my first 
biology teaching post in 194~ at t~e Jignn and District 
Lining (l Lld Technical Co~_lege, I per-}?etua.ted, ,uncri t ically 
the ideas about calcifuges and calcicoles gained at Reading 
and sum~~rised by t~e lists given above. I~deed, I drew 
freely from the examJ?le s €Si ven in 1,','heldon 8nd '~'il son I s "Flora 
of ,'est Lance shire 11 (1']07) to illustrate my lectures. 
(Although I 8drnit to being somewhat uncritical ·inthose days) 
I do claim as one redeeming feature of [liY short sojourn in 
Wigan t.",e fact that I intr'Odu.ced-field ~classes and 
excursions a spar t of t:1e botany te.': chi'ng) un!C110VVll in ;;ligan 
until then and, indeed, not a cot"DL.lOn "ractice in Tecbnicpl 
Colleges anywhere at that time). 

And then in 1946 I ca,.e to BcJl10 oI' Emd met noru18n 
:loodhead, who sowed the 'Iseeds of doubt"! He did ,not 

,.~el~eye, he told me, in the genetally-accepted separation of 
.. ca1..9:-i.,:(uE,e and- calcicole plnnts. He b8C: many tL:es seen, 

both ,in Britain ~nd 'on the CQntirt~ht,sb-called calcifuge 
'plants growing 'in the -ilwrong place ll aCcording to the text
boo',{, but no [uCltter whnt:he bool\: might' saY5 for him lithe 
plant is ·alwaY s right 11 • 

I might have believed ~oodhead more rendily on the 
calcifuge-calcicole q,uestion if he had not._also stoutly 
maintained that chromosomes do not exist (except as an 
artefact produced by man), but that is another topic which 
I must not becoille involved with here. 3ut 700dhead's 
dictum that lithe pliJnt is al'!,'3ys right 1', familiar ·to very 
m~ny former BanLor students of Bocany does ~erit attention. 

Let us consider a few selected example.s, drrl',vn i'rom 
-various j)prts ef Britain 8nd known personally to me, where 
the-concept 80dears to break down, 2S ~oDdb~3d mi~ht claim 
thnt it uoes? :ind see wi-lat expl;->{1~tion we. c'::n find j if any, 
in each C8 se. 

Some Exauples of j\~ixed Calcifuge-Calcicole Floras 

(in the following list examples from."fales 8L1d from Eire 
were illustrated by means of colour transparencies) 



:,,.. 

Engla-n{i--- - -- .. -.------. .. - _M_ -.;.:..-:..~' .... -

1. D~Y...E..Y..shir~ales. Ll 8 n~iilber o~ loc~lities bracken 
covers the pl"teaux to elt~Je:c slde 01 the WBter-worn 

'gorLes a;'ld nar.::' ow v"111cys in tb8 Carboniterous 
Little stone. 

2. Mendi~~ Simil~r situations ffi0Y be found in locnlities 
on the Carboniferous Lii:kstone south of Bristol where, 
for eX8Lllple, Salad Burnet (J?oteriu,:l sanguisorba) can be 
fOu~d e~owingvigorously througb heather~i 

):. B,cix "frill, Surre;y He2 ther< and br[-1:91(~n occur: b~:' Juniper 
_ .. ~..::_T.?p. above. the'ehaL: gra~sla119.. ' 

4. . ..Kiue;l.e'y,,,,Y{1le ,~ .• Sussex Simil::rly? hert.h .. y~g~.-t;.?tion cnn be 
found growing on' the top O:L the South··IT"6wi1S·-Tf;-'this are8. 

Wales 

5. Llanddw 11 Isl[md Anf~lese Bloooy,.,Cr.8neshi.l.L. (Geranium 
sanguineum flourishes ou the 1~ndw3rd side of this rocky 
Pre-Coillbrian outcrop, which elsewh2re on the island 

'. 'supports a he8tb flor~. 

6. )Jor.~ GOC~l ,Escarpment, An~leserY 81ld 

7~-Bwrdd Arthur j An~lese;y both c~rry in pIeces an intimnte 
."': mixture of' such species 88 ~ric2 cinerea, Ulex galliij 

Mo":'lin'ia' c8erulea, Poteriu::: sanguisorb:2., Helianthemum 
.9J1aGlaecistus, Carlina vulgBris, Le~cobr,yum glaucum~ 
9t~Il.idium molluscUlil, i.~ ecker8 Cl' iepa . 

8. J3r e idd.en . .dill, Idontgu,,:er;y shir e G&raniumso lle:,uineum, 
[eliEintll efJum chama ec is~us 1 Ver.oxlic8 spicatC!1 ;pot ellt ilIa 
rupestris, Lychn'is visc;Jria &,rol:~) rJixed wi tl1 :Gric[l 
Qinerea on tje stee~ faces of this massive igneous 
oEtcrop. 

Eire 

9. URland bObS in COl.A.nt,y ;.~ay<2. Not uncommonly Schoenus 
nitSrica'r S. ma,Y 'ue i ounei i'l.ur i shinb: and a bundent 1 grol/'/i~lg 
in intim,·'te mixture '·,':"t,~ ~:;ric[, tetralix, ~~ric::-, cinerea y 

Eriophorum angusti! oliuID?D.L'ose1'3 rotundifolia and 
Rhynchospora alba~ 

10. AC;1ill Island Here 8ci1oenu~,..:.nibric'::Ji1r?_ ca'n be' found 
growing with ~ric8 tetralix ~t sen level on sandy soil 
of Pre-Cambrian origin. 
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11. Connemara! County G~lway In sever~l localities Cladium 
mariscus grows irt pools in the pe?t bogs, whose surface 
vegetation includes Erica tetralix, Rhynchospora alba 
and Drosera intermedia. 

Possible ..£xplanations 

Most of the examples of mixed calcifuze-calcicole 
floras cited above are susceptible of fairly straightforward 
explanation. 

Tl1esituation in Derbyshire and in "limestone he8ths" 
of the Uendips can be explained by the occurrence of a 
capping deposit of boulder clay or other glacially-derived 
material or of a leached soil overlying the limestone. 
Somethles tlle callping layer bearing a he8th vegeta tion is 
thin enougl1 tor such plants as Pocerium sanguisorba to be 
rooted i~ more base-rich layers beneath. Thi~-~~ the 
situation on hlendi~ limestone heaths where, presumably, 
the Poterium sanguisorba, believed to be a lifu~~d~manding 
species, spreads vegetatively in the lower layers of the soil 
and not by seed. .i.~ot oLly would any seed set have to 
germinate in the acid upper li'yers of the soil, but also young 
seedlings would h'a ve to compete in the e~1rly stages of their 
growth with a dense stand of heather. ' 

Simil~r explanations apply on the Jorth nnd South Downs, 
where the Chalk is ca)ped locally by a layer known as "Clay
with-flints" derived by weathering 01' ttle Upp'~r Chalk, and 
akin to glacial Boulder Clays in some of its properties. 

On Llanddwyn Island Geranium sanguineurn brows on banks 
of blown sand, rich in calcareous shell fragments. 

Oti the e scar}Jment s of Cor s Goch and Bwr dd Artlmr t be 
local geology provides sOwe explanution 82 here the Lower 
Carboniferous rocks shew a rapid alternation of layers of 
limestone interleaved wit~ layers of conglomer~te and grit. 
It is thus ~ossible to have typical heath vegetation and 
limestone ~rass18nd in close juxtaposi~ion on dip slopes 
weathered to v~ryinb Je~t~s anti to hDve an intimate mixture 
of represeIitative s1.~'ecies frol] the two contr[lsting t,/pes of 
vebetation on tlH; escarp:.;ellt slopes? vvh,~re screes com;,'osed 
of both limestone ai'id 6ri t fr:,_,l:ients )rovide a mosaic of 
soil rnicrohabitats. 

Tile Breidden Hill situ8tion is probably also to be 
explained in a way similar to t~at suggested for the 
Angleseyexar.1ples. The calcite cO!ltent is distributed 
unevenly t~lrou61: the dolerite -'nd could provide a mosaic 
of soils, not only in nic~es in t~H:; solid roc:~ outcrops but 
also on the scree slopes below. The ecology of this 



fascinating area is cUl:rently beinLl scudied by C.A. Sinker 
and S.C. Jarvis from Preston Montford Field Centre. 

TurninG now to the occu:n'ence of ;.:ichoenus nigricr:ms 
in acid bogs in County L~ayb 0!ld in relatively dry s8l1dy 

, --"--"situations at set' level in' A:chill I-sJ..:mu,- no "sUe':) easy 
explanr:;ti,ons in terms of different or soi1"-i;YIJeSare forth
c'oriring-;---ilE:re recent' -WOrk 'by S};larling (1,902,1968) sug~ests 
that the anomalous ,eJosi tion·Of'·1he-·ren 'pl-ant· SC:'loenus 
nigricans can be explained to some deBr~eby ~tsextreme 
sensitivity to aluminium ions.S1Jarl'j,~.:sugge:st-'s~-t-liat 
S. nigrieans is-excluded from other ombrotrophic bogs in the 
BL'i tis~j Isles"by t:le presence of high concentrat-ions of 
aluminium ions, a situation alJparently not obtaining in tlle 
bogs of .Iestern Ireland 8nd '[estern Scotland. The source 
of the ~luminium in ombrotrofhic bogs is said to be from 
atmo~pheric dust particles Dnd the western approaches with 
th~ir prevailing westerly winds ~nd higher humidity receive 
less dtist than the rest of the British Isles. Thus t~e 
occu:r;rence Of S .• nip..ricans in the bogs of 'Vestern Ireland 
and -Scotland ~Ti-d" ii;'g-'2bsencein such situations in Wales and 
in England is climatically controlled. Thi8 auounts to 
saying tjat Jchoenus is not distributed solely in relation to 
the occurrence of ca-lcar-eous ·8-0iTs:-:riru--i'S~~·:teElrly not 
cuntrolled by a pH factor alone. SbO'.lld 'I take t~je .BIDck 
Boc; Rush off i;Iy list. l<f cJlcicoles? 

S~arling's work would also ~ppear to imply that where 
2.~llOenus nigricans does grow in those CAlcium-rich fe::8 of 
Britain which co~ld nev~rtleless receive 8 supply of air
derived aluminiurJj ions! t:'le calciwn in SO,:i", 'Nay inhibits 
the toxicity of the aluminium. This should be ca~~ble of 
fairly easy testing by an extension of SJ8r~ing~s work, 
using added Ca ions ill sy ~1 theti c bla~lket ,bog water to which 
t .e lethal'·dO'se~f:';;~F·-toP:~· "\VB G al1'88dy added. 

Befo~e le~ving JchoSrius nigricans, it is worth noting 
in passin~ that this plant, said to be ths same as the 
l,{o::,tLern Hemisi:ihere species 1 ~rows in ithodesia near the 
Zambe si River. I hB ve [ .. Y8el£ S8 en it there Growing in 
quanti ty in tbe vicinit,Y of hi[;ily :~lineral-rich hot s:;'Jrings. 

So far I have no ex;lan~tion to offer for t. e occurrence 
of Saw Sedge (Cladium L~riscu~) in t~e acid-pest-fringed 
pools of ConnerJara bogs. I know of no pubJ,.is;led work on 
these occurrences. In his "I~a ~ural rlistory· of Ireland 11 

Lloyd Prp. E?ger noted tilat 'jchoenus .snd CIA dium lI a re not 
everywhere calcicole ". -" -..-
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Conclusions 
If we consider only the two extremes of low pH (acid) 

soils and high pH (base-rich or calcureous) soils, tben I 
think that tbere may well be sorn~ specieo which will only 
flourish in such soils. For theE1 the names "calcifuge" 
and "calcicole" a1)pe;:r to be justified. But we know that 
a large number of plant species tolerate a wide range of 
soil conditions, especially when this is coupled with 
different climatic conditions, and to them the calcifuge
calcicole concept does not readily apply. 

The case of Schoenus nigricans t assuming Sparling's 
explanation to be the correct one, shows us that we must 
keep an open mind and not try to "comp[lrtment<:,llise" pl,mt 
behaviour too much. If a plant trows in a p3rticular area 
other than that expected from text-book knowledge or from 
previous ex~erience elsewhere, and if it call be seen to grow 
Well, to flourish, to flower, to set seed, to maintain 
itself and perha~s to spread, then we should reme~ilier 
Woodhead I s dictum - "tl1e plant is always right" - 2nd be 
prepared to look for explanations other th~n or in addition 
to a simple calcifuge-calcicole concept. 
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GEOLO(HCH L-fEDCL(jGIC .. ~L 1"1.;:; PEe l'S Of 'l':,:~E CALelFUGE! 
C~~L(;ICOIE CUNCE.i-TS 

by 

Dr. D. F' • .28.11, The l\<iturc ConsGrvc:.ncy, 
Bun~or, C~8rn~rvonshire 

(.l-ibridgad version of cl t;;.lk b.Lven to tns !1.nnu8.1 GeDE;ral A:0tlng 
of the 'Nelsh Reglon, ~,otanicc;.l Society of Pritish Isles at 

8~n[or, 27.9.69) 

Introduc ti on. 

Initiully W3 can ci.ef..lnc the concept, althouth the definition 
is now known to be aver-slmplifled, as stating thut there ~rG 
discrete groups of ~lunt spGcles ~2rticulbrly ad~ptGd to conditions 
of lcw soil calc~um (c~lciiug2S) and LO conoitions of high soil 
Calcium (cb.lcicoles). Dr. LJ.C2Y h~s just shown fro'.; hlS eXl"criencG 
and th~ literLturc further ~tt~st8, th~t such ~ division Is not 
cle~r-cut but for a~S0 01 dl~cusElon, I will ~ssume it 22 g~n~rcilly 
true. I lntond Cb summ~rlS~ tho follo~ln~ considercttions In the 
.t;Jrob10m: 

2) ::,01.1 .i.::;rofilG C11c:.l'uct0rlstlcs "lssoclated with extremo 
ccilclfuge Gnc cGlclcol~ Slt~~tlons 2na with zon8S ai 
com~18x 0S30clbtio~ 

~ ) 
. - .. ---. 

of soil cn0xistry. 
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GGologicul and Pedologic~l ~S~2ctS. 

1) The m"ej or go ologlcal cons id0r<l t ion mus t be the chemic".d 
composition of the rock from which soils are formed and 
I am concentrdting her0 on the simpl~ case in which soils 
are formed dire c tly on ,\'38. tb0 red rocks. I t would be; exp0 c ted 
th~t u rock containing more calcium would give u more limd-. 
rich soil of higher pH vulua (other soil-forming factors 
being equal) thd.n would b. rock of lowor calciu:n content. 
Howevor, the Wily in which the calcium is combined with othar 
eloments in the rock is importdnt. C~lclum can occur widely 
either 1n complex alumlno-silicates or In carbonates, the rate 
of rele::.:se of the element by we~thGring being gen8rally much 
more rapid in the lattGr th8.n in thG former. Secondly, Gve.n 
if' two rocks contain 0qu8.1 quantitlGS of calcium in the SuJle 
minGr3.1 form, one rock if l t is mL!SS 1 ve and composed of 
closoly interlocking crystals is ~uch lass susceptiblE to 
we~tharinB than a mor5 fissile or porous rock. Thus, although 
extreme "calclfuf;3" f::.nd "cc..lcico10 1i rocks (e .g. qUElrtzite 
and. c,;&lk) CLn reG.dily D2 f-ut l.nto c.J.te.pories, there lS :'A Wi00 
int0rmedlnt2 ranga 01 roc~ types ~nd lt is imVossibla to 
€-enQralis6 th8.t C:. Sj:,0CiflC leVel of c.,-lcium or of ..:: 'p2..rtlcuLtr 
culciurn ~ineral will for:'] ~.nd mi..~intdin Cl soil suit:J.ble for 
ont: or other froup of pl2.nts, 

2) In tb0 conslder3.tlon of s .. ll ~Jro.r·iL; ctc:..r~ctc:::ristlcs, 
lllustrstlon by slidos ~~s ~S~G to dssist dlScussion. 
Exc...m,JIE:s of extrome !lC_,lCifu~E;\' sells lnclude d.sep 8.cid hill 
L··8.:;.t on th~; Snov.idonl""n :;lOunt~J.ns c..nd 'il'ell-dGveloped h-.::;~.th 
,if:C'dzols on qUi::..rtz s:..:nds in Dorsc' t " t th", oth.:::r tlxtr0rn3, th8 
tY[.'ic0.1 "c..;.lclcol0:.i so11s jJlcluQ,~ 0"",sic }'8n pCJ.ts und thG 
shJ.llo\'i or;>,nic SOlI..., over' c __ ,-,-lk cl:...:.ssifiL:.olo ;is r..:ndZinss, 
lllustr<.:.t('d fron L0.mpSf.lr.:. ,-,-nei. Sussex. Extr0mes in soil 
Cl-.tcc,ories ur~ j:-'8rhG..fJs le8.-; .Loi.::.r:.-stin[ ecologlc2.11y th~n JrG 
th..: SOlI c.:oi11,tJlc.:xcs of ~,lt·.:.r·nc...L. rc:~Lr :...:.nd 10sEn..H' lim:.:; 
richness in th0 suri'~ce horizons: ihGS0 c~n rDsult iro~ 
com~lex &eolo6ic~l ori~in in which varidble thicknass0s of 
non-c~lc~rcous m~tGri~l overlie a C~lCbrtlOUS substr~tu~, for 
ax~mplG wh8rc r01ic or wlnd-nlo~n d0poslts overlie chdlk or 
wher0 thih gl~Ci_l drift overlles buried or ~urti~lly cx~osed 
1 L-,18 S t on,~ toU V,,:l mE) n t . 
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DUG to th0 l(;clching c8.usc;d by r...:.inf;;;.ll in Brib.in, 
soils c~n only remain lime-rich n6~r the 3urf~ce h8re if :-

a) Pdrent muterials contain so little non-c~lc~rcous 
Insoluble residue that no 3ignif'ic~nt cover of leuchad 
material cun a.ccu.mul.::tt6, or ultorndtively that erosivo 
processes continua to remOVG such uccumulutod residue as 
it E..ccumulB.tos; 

b) PhysiogrL.phic sltUi::..tlon ullows 1:.. soil to be continus.lly 
flushed by lim3-rich wutcrs or u high-wutsr t~bla pr8v~nts 
solu tion of ce:.lc.i..u;n c...;.rbon2. cc clnci 1 ts r0mo'"'ul from plilnt 
roo ting de pths . 

3) In genoral, high contonts of 30il c8.1cium in c. form rccidily 
El vuil£ ... b10 to plan ts, und high pH VE. lue s, go tog\:3 th:=; r, uS do 
low uv~iluble c~lcium qu~ntities and low pH v&lu8s. lhis ag~~n 
howcv0r is not cl simple issue, there being no more th8.n u 
gene ral corre IG. tion of cdlci urn with pH, so tha t 8. simple s ts to
ment that ct me6.sur'3d pH implies ci. pc;,rtlculur qUb.ntity of c.tvClil
able calcium is not posslble. Russ811 (1961) hLS pointGd out 
that the rcL.tlonship of·,t.Ol.=.nts to soil pH involves:-

a) L:lrsct ssnsitlvitj 01 t-JL:.nt roots to the hydroE",n ion 
content of the soil solution. 

b) bacondsry effects r2sulting fro~ pH. 

In gan.ral, w~tGr culture exp2rlmcnts huV2 shown (b) to b8 
domin~nt. In soils 01 low pH, th2 alf~cts, us wall dS an ~ctu81 
shortug3 of uv~il~bl~ c~lcl~m ~nd sO~8tim3s ~lso of phos;h~t0, 
~rc -:.n eXCGSS 01 solubl::, ..:..luminium snd :O<..l.no: .... neSG (the 8.1uminiurn 
dccUtnul.::.tlng in roots JnG lnLri~rint:: 'Nlth"jJhospc.ute tr[.nsport). 
In 30ils of hi~h pH,' the Ilmi~ioG _f;~Ct8 ure 0n in~bility 
to tuke u~ 0nou[h iran, ~~n;Jn~S0 ~nG ooron which are poo~ly 
soluble ~t high ~H. 

~ v~1~~b10 recant reView by Eurstrom (1968), for drawin[ 
my ~tt~ntion to which I uill Inci0bted to Lr.R.Elfyn Hushes, dSuls 
compreh0nsively with ths to:,Jlc 01 c::.:..lc~um ::md plunt growth. 
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He ~oints out th~t ~lthou~h c~lc~um lS prOs0nt in lurg8 ~mounts 
in fl~nts und laner~lly consid0r8d to ~o u m~jor nutri~nt, 
there remd.ins doubt us to thG Fru CiS0 biochemic::.l.l role it 
plc:. ys, al though tlJis . :.10. y b3 to ~S s is t pc.:.s suge of diffus ible 
CGll constituents, such as ~ot~ssium, through cell walls. 
HE. not6s th.it for ~, long p8riod c~lclu.-n itself Wi:).S thou['ht to 
plu~ little p~rt in th0 c~lcicole/c~lclfuBe problem comp~rad 
to tho s0cond~ry 0f:i.\:3cts of soil culeium lovels but there is 
now ~ return to interest ~n funoam6nt~1 c~lcium rGldtlonshlps. 
_",lthough the:: ubsolllL· c;....lciurn rGquirC;i1k;nt of most sp8ci3S is 
too low for ~ny tot~l defici~nc12s in nature, it h~s b8~n founa 
th~t C",lClfu 6 cJ Sp0C108ilc..y l1::.vc lovv cv.lcium o;timi:J. for £rowth; 
show growth inhlbltlon ~t hl~h c~!clum concentrations ~nd ura 
resistunt to ctluilllnlum tOXlcity, ~hlld in contrast c~lc~coles 
h~V6 hl~h optlm~ for £ro~th. ~OW0ver ohly tont~tiv3 
expl~n~tlons hQV0 80 fcir b2~n ~ut 10rw~rd to 0x;ldin 
8.,t-.!})UrclDt aif1urenc0s Hi c:.;.lcium uC"t~,:{<s by plu-nts. 

an Unsolved Problem. 

'I'he: ,;.;oint :1;~Ci.,,:; In th:.:. lc,;st :::8nt~nc8 shows th: ... t th(: 
Ch6i,listry 01 soils r..::;l",Lc; to c....clclf'J.i2e/cdlclco10 rlunt 
Qlstr16utlon is not proPerly ~~~rstood, ~VGn ~cc0ptin[ 
thG conc", pt th~t th:::r.::: r0a.lly C-trc. c.istinct~,l...;.nt [roup~\, 
Thl s is dou'otful in \t le,V) of the ;,.',OlD ts . :;.;.;d(; by Dr. L;... C:. ":J' 

~Dd ~y othar contributors tc dlbcus516n tod~y indic~tiD[ 
thJt the s,,-,n:3 sp0Cl-::.s £·.,lls lnto d:d{or8nt c;}L;:-or'i~~ in 
diff6rent l~c~lities. 

I" tl,,:.:, 'l}OSt ""jJ~_ly pl..:t'llCis(~u .,sGOch:.tion of C_,lClfu[,~ 
'''lU'', ..... IC1'col' ·,"(· .. ·"l·,S r-.~ j"h; Q''''-c·ll,,'d ,ic .. h· .. ·lk h .. '·'ths 'i lOt'" ~. ....- .... ,...... ... .::> ,t-l .... 1..,.'.....- '-'. • l.J -' '-' '-' Loo. G 1..1'-'" i..:J....... J 

'[l.tS c, . .:on Ic .. :n",r·-.lly sL,t_· th~t tlut:. .. ~ssociCi.tion dO,PGnds on 
sL""llovv r( .. ~C't:;d c....Llcli'.lt:..':;s Y"J:..,tln t -1..1: lOc.l.chGd up~0r soil 
r.orizons ·-'-nd ci.; ..... 1- root.::d c:~lc:lco10~; root,::!d in loYver c~ .. lc<:,I'cOUS 
:,oriZO!1f.i. hm·, .. v ... ·r [, .. ·C,_l':t ';,ork or: L't..ll:.l1',e .. ton E ... th, Sussc"x, 
~,y Grubo, Gr...:,-n ·_.n'J.,cJrr,;"li"ld (lS'f,,;:;) h~s sUf'6'",St8d thOot 
tbis conc':"l,Jt too· :":;u~t u.:; tr·,:..:;.L,d,'.'~tb c .... ution.,is ::..:. [;0n-.::rcil 
GXf.,l~n: .. ;tion Sinc,~ j-,r-,<y ilcG r·::;ot [:'r'cwti; s:...,tisi'clctors th.:.;r8 
for Cloth cc:..lclf'1..l.&..:'; ,A"iC1 c ..... lcicol.) Sf.k:Cli.:;S ut pH 5-6 ~nd :)oth 
groL~~~s h..;..ij(.. c.>.lm: ... 'st. c._rt~,~nl:" rj;:,.:n_r~t6"; from s0vd in soils 
c;: t th",- t J:-'d r .. -l;,::'~. 



'fhe problem therofore:, thouEh there; is doubtl(;ss 
somE:; truth in most of the gGn8rc.lis:..l.tions ,:l:1do ubout it) 
ram~ins unsolved and l"oquiros furthar study from both 
8cological and p8doloficEil ""ppro.;.;.ches. 
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A List ol the J?lowering Plants arld Ferns of C9rmartlh'nsh'ire 
compiled by R.F. May, F.L.S. pp. 88. Published by th~ 
~'est '7ale s Na tural ist s' Trust, Ltd. 1967. 

Bota::lists throughout /ales , anci eSiJecially t~lOse who 
reside in Carmar·t:·lensl1ire, n,re in;,:,ebted to I-Jr. L:3j; for this 
list. In tlie absence. of a published flora ,it serves as a 
very use.ful source of referenc.e and 'will prove invaluable 
to 'anyope undertaking the work of writing 8 flora of 
Carmarthenshire. The bulk of the records fbr the species 
listed emanate frot,. Mr. May himself and from :hIr.s. I J~. 
Vaughan; without the records of t~ese two tireless field
workers the list would have been ouch reduced 1tid its value 
much diminished. CG~lating ~he recorCs for the f16wering 
plants Gnd ferns of the county fro~ widely scattered sources 
in vClrious bo oks, journal s 1 catalogue s .'uid ni" gF.l zi11e s must 
have proved an onerous tesl: ..... ne:;, ',I]e ,'Jre Ccateful to L:c. ~-~:iay 
for un6ert8kin~ it. 

TIh: contents incluc:e .3 ciescl'iption 01 the topogrflpllY 
of the county together with a b~oad, gener~l 8CCOU~t of 
p18nt distribution, a poorly defined 8nd ucexplainea, 
geological map of Caroarthenshire 8116 an inte:esting account 
of the history of botanicnl ex~loration in the county from 
John aoy onwards. lhere then folloDs the list of 1,117 
spec ie s following t:le no,jencla tur e us cu in the ~8J:::cur sion 
Flor~ of Cla~hami Tutin 2nd ~rburg (1964) pud b"sed on the 
plan US8Q il, Dandy's 1is~;f B:... i ti sh v~ SCULH Plant~ (1958). 
English common names are also ~iven. 

Knowled~e or the county's ~lont ~istribution will 
continue to oX}lsnd ;Jnri ne \'1 discoveries 1~lill oe ',l8Cle. A 
81;ecies not iound. anywher2 in t:18 lists 1 ior inst8nce; is 
ti1e 'lilCt Service Tree (,.:,orbus torminalis), diSCOVered in 
1969 in Gall t y Pforest ~ot~lf~r',iYise knOW1} ,3S Poo:c li.LDl1' s 
,'iood) 118al' Llsndovs:cy; Cl voucller' speci ,811 h<'1 s been 
delJosi ted in t!!8 l1erbariulI: of the Nationsl i.Iuseu.~ of ./ales 
at Cardiff. A pl~nt which 8~~e2rs in Appendix 2 to the 
list under t:'le title ~p(cie_s £resur;:ed lost or extinct is 
the BiI'd's Nest Orchid Neottia nidus-avis) ,recorded near 
Llendovery c. 1903. UnknorVi.' to l.~r. Lay, a little Girl on 
her 'Nay to school at Gelli AuI' ill JUl1':: 1954 pic::ed this 
plant clnd bl'OU{;bt it to school. It r·-!.~: sent to Lir .A.~~. ~lade 
at the l~:-tional kuseu~:'; 11,,110 confir:'led t:le determination nnd 
returned tile spec imen. i;r.' !Ade 's 1 etter sUI'vi ve s ;-: ;,d is 
now in the hands of Li:r. L'IY. Add i tional stations for the 
less COhElOn p19nts on the list 'l1'e being, continually 
discovered ~'nd tile sites of ot~l<?rs ~,1'e disa,ijl)8sring due to 
some development or cheni::.E- of land-use; the si tu('tion is 
~n n st.'3te of flux 80 tL8 t L18 neeC for recordinD by 1'ie10 
bot2nists will continue. 



Our knowledge of the constitution of the floro and 
of the di~tribution of the plant species in the county is 
now Iilore extensi ve them it ha s ever been thanks to this 
list. It should b~ an essential companion to anyone 
interested in the county's flor8 [wd should be on the 
bookshelves of every nnturalist and school in ~ales. It 
is hoped that the publication of this list will stimulate. 
others to take an interest in our native plants so that 
they will go out to the field to discover the beauty and 
variety of our county's flora. 

(CQpies may be obtained from Dr. Dillwyn Miles, Hon. 
SecrE?tary ':est -;;'ales NatUl.'slists' rrust, 4 Victoria Place, 
Haverfordwest, Pembs., price 10/- which includes p3cking 
and posting.) 

David Davie s 
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